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The Panhellenic Council at UCLA cherishes the privilege of serving such a robust and              
well-rounded community: a community that embodies scholarship, leadership, service, and          
sisterhood. Each year, we honor the achievements of the women in our community through              
Panhellenic Awards. 

This year, Panhellenic Awards for the 2019-2020 Academic Year will be taking place             
during Fall 2020 rather than Spring 2020 due to complications as a result of COVID-19. Active                
members in the 2019-2020 Academic Year (October 2019 – June 2020) are eligible for a Current                
Student Nomination, including Spring 2020 graduates. Alumnae and active advisors during the            
2019-2020 Academic Year are eligible for an Alumnae & Advisors Nomination. The Panhellenic             
Awards ceremony will be virtual and open to the entire community. Details to follow. 

This year, the Panhellenic Council will honor the following for the 2019-2020 Academic Year:  
Spring 2020 graduates are eligible for these awards due to the postponement of 
the ceremony from spring 2020 to fall 2020 due to COVID-19 complications. 
 

● Initiate of the Year 
● Panhellenic Service Award 
● Chapter Advisor of the Year 
● UCLA Greek Alumna of the Year 
● Chapter President of the Year 
● Panhellenic Woman of the Year 
● Push & Pull Honorary Society 

 
The Panhellenic Council will also offer the following scholarships for award: 
 

● First Generation Student Scholarship 
○ A total of four scholarships for the amount of $250 will be granted 

to first generation college students in the Panhellenic community. 
○ Please complete this form to apply. 

● Impact Scholarship 
○ A total of two scholarships for the amount of $500 will be granted 

to members of our community who have dedicated their time and 
passion to a cause that serves to advance an underrepresented or 
marginalized community. 

○ Please complete this form to apply. 
● Merit Scholarship 

○ A total of four scholarships for the amount of $250 will be granted 
to members of our community who critically examine the role of 
the Panhellenic Community and seek to advance its purpose. 

○ Please complete this form to apply. 
 

Award recipients will be selected through a selection committee composed of the            
Panhellenic Advisor, Panhellenic President, Panhellenic EVP, and Panhellenic VP Programming.          
Applications close on Friday, October 30, 2020 at 11:59pm. All nominees, chapter members,             
and chapter Presidents are invited to attend a virtual awards ceremony on November 20, 2020,               
at 6pm PST. Details to follow. 
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https://forms.gle/x7iamcXhccqu6MeAA
https://forms.gle/M68gUQNGVdxWSEC78
https://forms.gle/TQxvj1GjJJZGhMnj8


Submission Rules & Criteria 
○ All aspects of the application must be completed to be considered. Applications can be 

found on pages 4 and 5 of this document; digital applications are preferred.  
○ A nominator may submit additional supplemental information, such as (but not limited 

to) a letter of recommendation, an essay, resume, or transcript. 
○ A chapter may select only one nominee each for Chapter President of the Year and 

Panhellenic Woman of the Year.  
○ Panhellenic women may self-nominate for the Initiate of the Year, Panhellenic Service 

Award, and UCLA Greek Alumna of the Year. All other awards require the nomination 
of a chapter.  

Initiate of the Year 
This woman must be newly initiated into the Panhellenic community during the 2019-2020 

Academic Year. This woman exemplifies the four pillars of Panhellenic life: service, 
scholarship, leadership, and sisterhood. Though she is a new member of this community, she has 

become a leader in her chapter while excelling in her extracurriculars and academics. 
 

Panhellenic Service Award 
This recipient of this award is a woman who thrives on giving back to a community in need. She 
is passionate about service and donates her time and talents to philanthropic organizations and 
endeavors either associated with or outside her chapter. She is dedicated to making our world a 

better place, well in-tune with current events, and fully embodies the core value of service. 
 

Chapter Advisor of the Year 
This advisor has made a tangible impact on the chapter she advises. Her wisdom gently guides 
the sorority while allowing growth of its leaders. This woman creates strong relationships with 

those she works with and inspires members to excel. 
 

UCLA Greek Alumna of the Year 
The Greek Alumna of the Year continues to embody her letters by giving back to her 

organization and our greater community. She is a leader to all and remains dedicated to the 
values of her chapter, the Panhellenic Council, Greek Life, and UCLA beyond her college years. 

 
Chapter President of the Year 

This award recognizes a chapter President who has made a significant impact on her chapter 
during the 2019-2020 Academic Year. This woman is a leader to all and an advocate for change 

within her chapter and our community. The recipient of this award embodies the four 
Panhellenic pillars and continues to embody leadership even after leaving office. 

 
Panhellenic Woman of the Year 

This woman is an active member of the UCLA Panhellenic community who greatly excelled this 
year. She exemplifies outstanding scholarship, service, leadership, and sisterhood, and truly 

stands out as a leader in the Panhellenic community. 
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The Push & Pull Honorary Society 

DUE November 6, 11:59pm PST 

Online Application (preferred): https://forms.gle/cqxAKkcX8K4MwV4Y8  
 

This award was established to recognize the impact sorority women have had in shaping our 
university. Prior to UCLA being the global university we know it to be today, UCLA was known 

as the Los Angeles State Normal School. The Los Angeles State Normal School, founded in 
1881, began as a primarily female-serving school focused on educational values, with little room 
for extracurricular and community-based projects. As the collegiate environment began to shift, a 

local sorority, Sigma Alpha Kappa, emerged in 1914, marking the beginning of the sorority 
community and later Panhellenic life at UCLA. Five additional local sororities, which would 

later affiliate as Panhellenic chapters, were founded between 1914 and 1919.  

Also in 1914, a group of female students, many of whom were sorority members, came together 
to create a club that embodied a deeper and longstanding commitment to the university through 

the creation of and dedication to on-campus organizations and activities. This society was known 
as Push and Pull. Push and Pull continued to support the school as it transitioned from the Los 

Angeles State Normal School to the University of California - Southern Branch in 1919, and then 
to the University of California, Los Angeles in 1927. Push and Pull was meant to be an entity 

that contributed to the betterment of the university at the highest level, a pursuit we, as 
Panhellenic women, are still charged with today.  

Pushers and Pullers idealized the phrase “Art is the test of the artisan,” illustrating that the final 
product is a representation of one’s overall success and accomplishment. This distinction is 
meant to be awarded to the women who represent the top 1% of the Panhellenic community. 

Prerequisite for nomination is having a cumulative GPA above the all-women’s GPA at UCLA. 
Eligible women must also exhibit a dedication to community service and involvement, both on 

campus and within the Los Angeles community. The Push and Pull inductees will embody 
Panhellenic Council’s four core values: scholarship, leadership, service, and sisterhood. 

● Individuals may be nominated by a member of the UCLA community, including a 
professor, peer, or chapter member 

● Nominees must be of junior or senior standing at UCLA from the 2019-2020 Academic 
Year 

● Nominees must meet the GPA requirement (Documentation Required) 
 

Application Question: 

1. Tell us about this woman’s involvement in an organization, group, or activity either on or 
off campus. How has she made an impact on UCLA’s community? 
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Applications 
 

Current Students 
Online Application (preferred): https://forms.gle/dQRfAuSP7M5dWK6z9  

 
This application closes on Friday, October 30, 2020 at 11:59pm. Incomplete or late 

applications will not be considered. Please submit a separate application for each award. 
 
 

Nominee Name: ________________________________________________ 
 
Nominator Name: _______________________________________________ 
 
Nominator Position & Chapter: ______________________________________ 
 
Award Applying for: _____________________________________________ 
 
Nominee Information: 
 
Year: ________________________ 
 
GPA: ________________________ 
 
Chapter: ______________________ 
 
Year & Quarter Initiated: ___________ 
 
Email Address: __________________ 
 
 
Questions: 

1. What qualities does the nominee exhibit that make them eligible for this award? 
2. Please explain the nominee’s contribution to her chapter in the following areas: 

a. Scholarship 
b. Service 
c. Leadership 
d. Sisterhood 

3. Please describe a personal moment of leadership through difficulty (if you are nominating 
yourself) or a time this woman set a strong example for her chapter in a difficult time (if 
you are nominating another woman). 

4. Please describe the ways this woman affects the campus of UCLA and the Panhellenic 
community outside of her chapter. 
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Alumnae and Advisors 
Online Application (preferred): https://forms.gle/ipvZHJWvTjE4Rp6e9  

 
This application closes on Friday, October 30, 2020 at 11:59pm. Incomplete or late 

applications will not be considered. Please submit a separate application for each award. 
 
 

Nominee Name: ________________________________________________ 
 
Nominator Name: _______________________________________________ 
 
Nominator Position & Chapter: ______________________________________ 
 
Award Applying for: _____________________________________________ 
 
 
Nominee Information: 
 
Chapter/School Initiated: ____________ 
 
Years of Service/Advising: ____________ 
 
Email Address: ____________________ 
 
 
Questions: 

1. What qualities does the nominee exhibit that make them eligible for this award? 
2. Please explain the nominee’s contribution to her chapter (post-graduation). 
3. How does this woman continue to be an example for the chapter in her professional life? 
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